
Nine years of unprecedented professional

acceptance of St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

has made this specialized tablet an

aspirin of choice whenever salicylic therapy

is indicated in infancy and childhood.

Physicians are finding St. Joseph Aspirin For Children:

1 Easy to gi��’

2 Pleasa�it to taki’

3 Tberapeuiically EJ/eaie

-‘4 Pafa1a�fe..�4Jpirin .�7a�/’e/ Of l/fnic’jue �ceffence



softens

BY DIETARYMEANS

,__._3�i.�

( ,‘,“

Specially processed
non-diastatic barley malt
extract neutralized
with potassium carbonate.
LIQUID: In 8 oz. and
Pt. jars. POWDER: In 8 oz.
and 16 01. jars
(use heaping measure).

POWDER �

children

Malt Soup Extract gently softens hard, dry

stools by natural, physiologic means. Laxa-

tive action is due to high maltose content and

barley grain extractives. Promotes growth of

favorable aciduric intestinal flora and pro-

vides mild peristaltic stimulation.

Malt Soup Extract is effective, non-habit

forming, and safe for infants and children of

all ages-as con firmed by ,nedica! !i:eralure

and c!inica! use for over 45 years.

FOR INFANTS: Just add one or two tablespoonfuls

routinely to the day’s formula, or in water for breast-

fed infants. Prompt results, even in stubborn cases.

FOR CHILDREN: One or two tablespoonfuls with break-

fast and at bedtime, by spoon or in milk. Makes a
.� “malted” drink.

BORCHEROTCOMPANY#{149}211 N. Wolcott Ave., Chicago12, ill. �( SEND FOR SAM PLES

In Canada: t��9:SJI� Ltd., Toronto

In answerim�g advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.

This One
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hypertension. anxiety
emotional stress and strain

�A’�th � �or
N

pain#{149} aUergy overweight

gastrointestinai disorde

11

when you must combine...

(i�_� Ir fl�:it (� \
(

.and the many other

conditions coordinate with

anxiety, tension and

emotional upset

prescribe compatible
pleasant-tasting

highly compatible liquid

compounded with...
other agents

of your choice

The antihypertensive and

tranquilizing effects of Serpasil

can now be easily combined with

other agents that you may wish

to prescribe simultaneously.

Serpasil Elixir is compatible
with many other medications,

such as Pyribenzami��#{174} citrate

(tripelennamine citrate CIBA)

Elixir, dextro-amphetamine

sulfate elixir, codeine phosphate,

ephedrine sulfate, and

sodium salicylate.

Each 4-nil, tea-spoonful of light green,
lemon-lime flavored Serpasil Elixir
contains 0.2 ing. of Serpasu.

CIBA
Summit. N.J.

In answering adz’ertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS.
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measles
�l_�*. �

#{149}

immune globulin/ #{149}
�

.111.
#{149}derlved from freshly pooled, adult -‘ �‘

venous blood.

#{149}concentrated - 20 to 1 normal .
antibody equivalents. ‘ “�

#{149}also recommended for prevention
of paralytic poliomyelitis and /
infectious hepatitis, and treatment / #{149}
of hypogammaglobulinemia. / �

I S

T�Jii �‘-�-� �i &-

105. �‘���-=-- j --- - - -

0.02 cc.per lb. ‘ 2e basicdosage�-�----”-- -

102 - (bac dosage) rnod�ies � ---�-.----_--

I

INCUBATION PERIOD

� I IDAY

EXPOSURE

PRODROME RASH

Roplick’s
Spots

JIll 12113 14115116117118 19
� Conjunctivstis Ion icss

Cor za p I 00 ARMS
on TRUNKFever on FACE

CUTTER LABORATORIES DIAGRAMMATIC REPRESENTATION OF
Berkeley, California

First to Produce Blood

Fractions Commercially J COURSE OF TYPICAL MEASLES
Send for an enlargement of this chart complete with dosage tables.

tcc�) ((4))
V

modify

...specify polio

Cutter

#{149}high poliomyelitis antibody

level - tested according to

U.S.P.H.S. specifications.

Iii i/is U ‘cr/ag adz’t’riist’me,zis �least’ inca//on PEDIATRICS.



#{149}a highly effective antiernetic

‘Thorazine’ is available

in ampuls, tablets and syrup,

as the hydrochloride; and in

suppositories, as the base.

*1,N1. R�. ItS. P,�. Oft. Smith, Kline & French Laboratories, Philadelphia

In answering advert:sernen/s Please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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1. (‘ 1’ #{149} 1.11

anu is sate ror use in cniiuren.

THORAZI” E*I N chiorpromazine, S.K.F.

The safety and effectiveness of ‘Thorazine’ for control of vom-

iting in children has been confirmed by a number of clinicians.

Results in refractory cases have been particularly draniatic.15

/!l)Ii(�t1phV

1. Wikler: The Use oi Chiorpromazine as an Anti-emetic in Children,

Arch. Pediat. 72:197 (June) 1955.

2. Daeschner et al.: Chlorpromazine in the Control of Vomiting in

Children, Am. J. Dis. Child. 89:525 (Max) 1955.

3. Steigman and Vallbona: Chlorproin.tzinc. A Useful Antiemetic in
Pediatric Practice. J. Pediat. 46:296 (March) 1955.

4. Steigman and Vallbona: Experience with Chlorpromazine in Pedi.

atrics, Internat. Rec. Med. & Gen. Pract. Clinics 168:351 (May) 1955.
5. Moyer et al: Clinical Studies of an Anti-emetic Agent, Chlorproma.

zinc, Am. J. M. Sc. 228:174 (Aug.) 1954.
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Hydrochloride

Tetracycline HCI Lederle

in the treatment of

genitourinaryinfections
UR0LOGISTS report the decided advantages

of oral efficacy, minimal side effects, and

wide range antibacterial activity offered by

ACHROMYCIN in the treatment of urinary tract

infections.

Finland’s’ group of patients with acute infec-

tions of the urinary tract (principally E. eoli)

demonstrated excellent response. both clini-

cal and bacteriological, following administra-

tion of tetracycline.

Prigot and MarmeIl2 reported 49 out of 50

patients with gonorrhea showed a negative

smear and culture on the first post-treatment

visit. Purulent discharge disappeared in these
patients within 24 hours after a usual 1.5 Gm.

dose of tetracycline.

Trafton and Lind3 found tetracycline

(ACHROMYCIN) an effective antibiotic for

treating many urinary tract infections caused

by both Gram-negative and Gram-positive

organisms.

English. et al.4 noted that a daily dose of I to

1.5 Gm. of tetracycline resulted in urinary
levels as high as 1 mg. per milliliter.

To suit the needs of your practice and to fur-

ther the patient’s comfort ACHROMYCIN is of-

fered in a complete line of 21 dosage forms.

�!led sealed capsules

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY _________
PEARL RIVER. NEW YORK

*‘o. 1,1. S PAT. OT?.

References:

I. Finland, M.. et al.: .1.4.M..4. I) I :S4l )I”eh. 17) 1954.

2. Prigot, A. and Marmett. M. .1 rpiibifien czppcI (‘iiemiihc icily

4:1117 (Oct.) 1951.
:i. Trio. II. and Ltnd. II. : ic! ,,c4: iS 7 (.1 Pine) 1 95 1.

4. E�ti�t. .t.. (pci.: ic/cm 1:111 ).Sicrit) 1454.



GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature

or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material

pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,

dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and

nursing. PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics,

Inc., and serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as

pediatricians.

PEDIATRICS is published monthly. Subscription price a year : United States, Mexico,

Cuba, Central and South America, $12.00 ; Canada, $13.00 and other countries, $14.00.

Current single numbers $1 .50. Special price for medical students, hospital residents, and

fellows in full time training, $6.00 per year but renewal at this rate beyond two years will

require a letter from an appropriate authority stating the individual’s eligibility. Distributed

in the British Commonwealth of Nations by Blackwell Scientific Publications, Ltd.. 24-25

Broad Street, Oxford, England. Yearly price #{163}5.5.0.
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for reprints by other individuals must be made directly to the author.
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FOR

POSITIVE

HEALTH

xi

Youngsters instinctively go for apples.

Why? A taste such as this arises from

physiological and psychological needs.

When the nourishment necessary to

health is endangered by a misguided

appetite, a crowding out of essentials,

or by stressful eating and digestion,

the problem may often be eased by

simply affording the native tastes a

more regular and consistent opportu-

nity to exert their equable influence.

For example, an apple is a subtle

persuader. It invokes the pleasure of

every sense, and yields a unique com-

bination of benefits.

To reach for an apple is to trigger

release from stress; it will not be hur-

ried, nor enjoyed under tension. Sink-

ing the teeth into its crisp juiciness

promotes dental health. With zestful

enjoyment down to the core, every

swallow aids digestion, assimilation,

and elimination. With all this, the

apple is good company with all other

foods contributory to positive health.

Don’t you think more families need

to acquire the habit of setting out the

fruit bowl?

THE APPLE GROWERS OF AMERICA
NATIONAL APPLE INSTITUTE, 726 JACKSON PLACE, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, 1). C.

in �mns wering adz’er/iscmc’nls �lc � men/ion PEDIATRICS.



Ivorymild for SAFETY!

Granulated for SPEED!

For DIshes...Fine Washables...Baby Things

My Mommy

washes all my things

in Ivory Snow

99 44/100% PURE a

‘5

No wonder-because Ivory Snow is safe and mild as soap can be.

It leaves diapers and baby clothes soft, smooth and free from irritating

deposits that might chafe a baby’s skin. And-since Ivory Snow is

in the efficient granulated form preferred for washing-machine use-

it’s a practical soap for busy mothers with lots of baby wash to do.

A Procter & Gamble Product



helps combat scaling, crusting, cradle cap

nonirritating, hypoallergenic shampoo

does not irritate die skr ii

Johnson’s Baby Shampoo produces no
evidence of irritation even after full-
strength patch tests for 10 consecutive
contact periods of 24 hours each,

and does not ri tate the eyee

No evidence of irritation-even when
introduced into conjunctival sacs of rabbits

t.i.d. for as long as 15 days.

#{149}contains no soap, no harsh detergents

#{149}cleanses thoroughly- rinses completely



��1

Mucolytic

STABLE #{149}NONTOXIC

(jJLJt4iti’LJL&f3 LABORATORIES NEWYORK1$,N.V.

xiv

Detergent
Aerosol

Bottles of 60 cc. for intermittent and

500 cc. for continuous nebulization

Illustrated brochure

“Alevaire Mucolytic Detergent Aerosol”

available on request.

in am u’crimig adz’trii.c�ni�nic /c/c�1se /1/en/Iou PEDI�VrR Its.



prevent iron deficiency anemia

iron in a drop for infants and children

high pediatric incidence between 6 months and 2 years.’ “Iron deficiency anemia
has a peak incidence between six months and two and one-half years when a num-
ber of circumstances combine to deplete available stores.”2

Fer-In-Sol maintains hemoglobin values at a constant level FER-IN-SOL in small
daily doses is “...sufficient to maintain hemoglobin values at a constant level
throughout the latter half of infancy in all full term infants.”3

Fer-ln-Sol supplies ferrous sulfate in an acidulous medium to enhance absorp-
tion and utilization. It is well tolerated, and its pleasant citrous flavor makes it
readily acceptable to young children.

supplied: 15 cc. and economical 50 cc. bottles with unbreakable plastic “Safti-Dropper.”

dosage: Prophylactic-0.3 to 0.6 cc. daily (0.3 cc. supplies 7.5 mg. of iron-more than the
Recommended Daily Allowance for children up to 4 years old).

Therapeutic-1.2 to 2.4 cc. or more daily, in divided doses.

(1) Smith, N. J., and Rosello, S.: J, Clin. Nutrition 1:275, 1953. (2) Smith, C. H.: Bull. New York Acad. Med.

30:155, 1954. (3) Niccum, W. 1.; Jackson, R. 1., and Stearns, G.: A.M.A. Am. .7. Dis. Child. 86:553, 1954.

MEAD �JOHNSON
SYMBOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE

In answering adver/isemen/s please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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select the level of vitamin protection the baby needs

for the critical first months

Deca-Vi-Sol#{174}
New...10 nutritionally significant vitamins including stable B,3

Poly-Vi-Sol
6 essential vitamins

Tn#{149}full dosage assured-can be dropped
directly into baby’s mouth

� In 15 cc., 30 cc., and economical
50 cc. bottles with the Mead calibrated,
unbreakable plastic ‘Safti-Dropper.’ 3 basic vitamins

xvi

DECA-VI-SOLvitamins: A, D, C, B,, B2,
niacinamide, biotin, pantothenic
acid, B6 and B,2

POLY-Vl-SOL vitamins

...A, D, C, B,, B2 and niacinamide

TRI-VI-SOL vitamins...A, D, C

DFCAVI�S0L POtYVI-SOL AND TRIVlS0L

#{149}highly stable-refrigeration not required

#{149}readily accepted-exceptionally pleasant
flavor, no unpleasant aftertaste

1 1.,.� i I
#{149}� , __1�%_, I

- - I -. I .�_ i.- I . - � -#{149}--- I _�_____,__� I
-‘ . II.- - I,, I -I #{149}
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MEAD JOHNSON
05$53 SYMBOLOF SERVICE IN MEDICINE

In answering adier/isements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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for a preschool galahad

D eCaa�MUI�C.,I11fl
for routine use-comprehensive protection

10 nutritionally significant vitamins

Assured stability including B,2

Delicious orange flavor

Easily administered teaspoon dosage

No refrigeration required

Pouring-lip bottles of 4 and 8 ounces

it’s easy to specify
the DECA vitamin family
in the vital first decade

DECA-Vl-SOL� DECA-MULCIN - DECA-Vl-CAPS �

#{149}one name to remember-DECA

#{149}one basic formulation

#{149}one standard of
comprehensive protection

MEAD JOHNSON
SYMBOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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in infants and young children

Coiacre
DIOCIVI. SODIUM SUIFOSUCCINATE. MEAD JOHNSON’

softens stools for easy passage
without laxative action #{149}without adding bulk

“Instead of juggling the formula and trying a mUlti-

tude of colic remedies, laxatives, suppositories, malts,
high syrup or sugar additions, the simple procedure

of adding a few drops of... [Colace Liquid] to the

formula literally works a miracle.”t

SUGGESTED DAILY ORAL DOSAGE FOR INFANTS AND

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARSt

o to 3 years 10 to 40 mg.

3 to 6 years 20 to 60 mg.

6 to 12 years 40 to 120 mg

�Colace may be given in divided doses. The higher

dosage is recommended during initial phase of

therapy. Dosage should be adjusted as required by

individual response.

THE COLACE FAMILY

Colace Liquid (1% Solution: lcc.=1O mg), 30 cc.

bottles with calibrated dropper. To mask the bitter

taste, administer in half a glass of milk or fruit juice,

or in formula. Colace Capsules 50 mg, bottles of 30,

E,�*II:::�$

100 mg 50 mg Liquid M E A D JO H N SO N

SYMBOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE

in answering ,dzier//se,ncn/.c /‘lease 11/e!/tio// PEDIATRICS.
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MEAD

in the management

of your food-sensitive

patients, specify

LIQUID 9 0 E e_e#{174}
hypoallergenlc soya formula __________

a soybean protein food for sound nutrition

When you specify Liquid Sobee, the eczema and

gastrointestinal disturbances caused by milk allergy

are usually promptly relieved. These disturbances,

when due to other food allergens, are also

usually relieved by using Liquid Sobee as the basis

of an elimination diet. Liquid Sobee is exceptionally

well taken and well tolerated. Stools are

satisfactory; diaper staining is no problem.

“Thermo-flash” sterilization gives Liquid Sobee a
pleasant, bland flavor - - - attractive, light color...

permits maximal preservation of amino acids and

important B vitamins.

In a study reported by Kane, babIes on

Sobee showed:

Satisfactory growth and nutrition ... 00% relief of

eczema, 00% relief of gastrointestinal and/or non-

dermatologic symptoms... excellent acceptance.

From an exhibit by Sydney IC.
Kane, MI)., at the Anieriran
Mediral Saxoriation meeting,
Atlantic City. N. J., Juno 6-10.
1)55.

H SYMBOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY. EVANSV ILLS 21. INDIANA, U.S. A.

In answering advertisernen/s please mention PEDIATRICS.



DESITIN DESI

�lIdnalNtjrse
Medicinal and Nursery

POWDER
the original and only baby powder saturated

with Norwegian cod liver oil (plus its vitamins

A and D) so will not deprive the skin of its

natural fats.

DESITIN POWDER is a companion product to DESITIN OINTMENT, used on millions

of infants for over 30 years to help keep baby’s skin smooth, supple, free from
diaper rash, excoriation and chafing. Why not recommend both DESITIN POWDER

and DESITIN OINTMENT.

DESITIN CHEMICAL COMPANY
812 Branch Ave., Providence 4, R. I. Samples on request

in answering advertisements ple�ise mention PEDIATRICS.
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‘coo of a happy baby as recorded on an oscillograph

5REMIL. clinical

counterpart of

breast milk for

the tranquil feeding

of normal infants

a nutritionally

complete formula

known by experience

to avoid

excoriated buttocks

rn in Im ize

digestive upsets

avoid hyperirritability

caused by

subclinical tetany

safeguard water

balance

during stress

promote sound

growth and development

natural tranquility.. . characteristic of babies fed

73ordell� #{174}rerni



WHYBREMILFED
ARE
BREMIL PROTEIN

PATTERNED AFTER BREAST MILK-

AVOIDS EXCORIATED BUTTOCKS

PERMITS LOW RENAL SOLUTE LOAD

EFFICIENT IN PROMOTING

TISSUE DEVELOPMENT

Babies fed BREMIL receive

“efficient” protein that en-
sures good growth without

imposing tile hazards of un-

necessarily excessive or poorly

utilized protein. In BREMIL,

met hionine and niacin (nu-

tritionally interchangeable

with tryptophan) have been

added to create a pattern of

sulfur-containing amino acids

comparable to that of breast

milk. Result-a kind of pro-

tein that avoids excoriated

buttocks caused by ammonia-

cal urine,1.2 and a protein

level (1.5% by weight of for-

mula) - that safeguards in-

fants against dehydration and

acidosis when stress of illness

or heat imposes high extra-

renal water loss.�4



BREMIL FAT

PATTERNED AFTER BREAST MILK-

MINIMIZES DIGESTIVE UPSETS

BREMIL ELECTROLYTE PATTERN

COMPARABLE TO BREAST MILK-

AVOIDS HYPERIRRITABILITY OF

SUBCLINICAL TETANY

BREMIL”BUILT-IN” MULTIVITAMINS,

IRON, AND CARBOHYDRATE

(LACTOSE)-ELIMINATE MIXING ERROR

ASSURE COMPLETE NUTRITION

BREMIL-

EASY TO USE, TRULY ECONOMICAL

Zi’OR/IIIS

Hue
applying modern knowledge

of pediatric physiology
A PRODUCT OF BORDEN’S-MAKING MILK BETTER SINCE 1856

THE BORDEN COMPANY

PRESCRIPTION PRODUCI’S DIVISION

350 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 17

Babies fed BREMIL receive a special

blend of vegetable fats with “the

same characteristics physically,
chemically, and metabolically as

breast milk.”5About 50% of the fatty
acids are unsaturated-and the re-

sulting emulsion is finely divided-
well tolerated, well digested, welt
assimilated.

In BREMIL, mineral salts are ad-

justed to a pattern comparable to

that of breast milk. The Ca:? ratio

of 1#{189}:1 is mo-re nearly physiologic

than cow’s milk,” thus helping avoid

hyperphosphatemia and hypocalce-

mia,7 and the hyperirr-itability, en-
terospasm, and colic reported as

characteristic of subclinical tetany.8

The Na:K ratio (2.2:1) is identical

to that of human milk, and chloride

is at a low level.

BREMIL-fed babies do not require

separate multivitamin or iron sup-

plements under normal conditions.

Vitamins A, D, C, thiamine, ribo-
flavin, niacin, and iron levels are

at or above recommended daily

requirements.

Standard dilution from birth-one
measure of BREMIL to 2 fl.oz. hot
water. When shaken in hot water,

BREMIL “becomes liquid” after a

few seconds of stirring. And - be-

cause it is nutritionally complete-

a BREMIL formula avoids waste,
costs no more than ordinary formu-

las requiring carbohydrate and vi-

tamin supplementation.

REFERENCES: 1. Goldstein, L. S.:
Clin. Med. 59:455. 1952. 2. Oberman. .1. W.,

and Burke. F. G.: M. Ann. District of
Columbia 23:488, 1954. 3. Darrow, D. C.;
Cooke, R. E., and Segar, W. E.: Pediatrics
14:602, 1954. 4. Pratt, E. L., and Snyder-
man, S. E.: Pediatrics 11:65. 1953 5. Litch-
field, H. R.; Norton R., and Hoffman, C.:
New York J. Med. 50:2067, 1950. 6. Gardner,
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How will a baby react to the stress of infection, gastrointestinal disturbance, a long
hot spell? Does his formula influence his ability to withstand dehydration and
subsequent acidosis?

Here is an area of current study in infant nutrition of interest to the day-by-day practi-
tioner as well as the pediatric physiologist. You can hear an informal, informative discus-
sian of the subject by leading investigators, simply by obtaining this new recorded

“Borden Clinical Conversation Piece.”

Write for your personal recording of Hydration in Relation to Infant Nutrition. Use your

office stationery or prescription blank, and address your request to:

Dept. M�JA

Borden’s Prescription Products Division

350 Madison Avenue, New York 17, N.Y.

another “medical communications service” provided to physicians by
Borden’s,#{149} maker of BREMIL#{149} for the physiologic feeding of normal infants
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it’s the
1 �

cota season...

all ages all stages #{149}all coughs respond to

�
*a name synonymous with cold control

one versatile preparation

with all the advantages of C0RIcIDIN

plus superior cough control

in a pleasant-tasting syrup

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) of

C0RIcIDIN Syrup* contains:

Dihydrocodeinone hitartrate 1.67 mg.

Chiorprophenpyridamine nialeate 2 mg.

Sodium salicylate 225 mg.

Sodium citrate 120 mg.

Caffeine 30 ing.

Clyceryl guaiacolate 30 mg.
5Exempt narcotic.

Dosage: Adults-One teaspoonful every

three or four hours not exceeding four

doses daily. Children 6-12 years- One-half

adult dosage. Younger children-Adjust

dosage according to age.

Packaging: 4 oz., pint, and gallon bottles.

Co,ic,or,�5 S� rup, hr.uol of antitu.sive.a,ialg’oic.



(Phosphorated Carbohydrate Solution)

xxii

“Functional vomiting
should be carefully distinguished
from organic vomiting. Grave
consequences may follow if evidences

of organic derangement. . . are
masked by treatment designed to control
vomiting alone.”

e9i/�4, �3�e�u’ in emesis therapy

PAe�eii�e

E
I�METROL will not suppress symptoms

arising from organic etiology. It controls
vomiting of functional origin quickly.

Dosage: Adults, 1 or 2 tablespoonfuls;
infants and children, 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls,
as often as every 15 minutes. Always
administer undiluted, and forbid oral fluids
for at least 15 minutes after each dose.
Even if first dose is not retained, continue
administration. If vomiting is not
controlled within one or two hours, look
for organic etiology. For individual dosage
regimens in various indications, please �
send for literature. #{149}

1. Bradley, J. E.: Mod. Med. 2O:7(�$o. � 5

(�“v4) KINNEY& COMPANY, INC. Columbus, Indiana

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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WHEN CHILDREN HAVE HEART FAILURE

‘LAN OXIN’
brand

DIGOXIN ELIXIR PEDIATRIC
SUSTAINS THE HEART PREDICTABLY

with the greater margin of safety afforded by:

uniform potency,

a brief latent period,

optimum rate of elimination.

This stable, lime- flavored solution

contains 0.05 mg. ‘Lanoxin’ brand

Digoxin in 1 cc. It is supplied in bot-

tles of 2 fluid ounces, each with a

dropper calibrated to 1 cc. in gradua-

tions of 0.2 cc.

* Formerly known as ‘Wellcome’ brantl

Digoxin Elixir Pediatric

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U. S. A.) INC., Tuckahoe, New York

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



CHILOIRIE�N

VI�MA”G1Nrk
c i p _____.��. v�w..o3 Multivitamins _______

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) contains:

Vitamin A (Palmitate) 5000 U.S.P. Units
Vitamin D 500 U.S.P. Units
Thiamine HCI (B) 3 mg.
Riboflavin (B2) 2 mg.
Niacinamide 20 mg.
Ascorbic Acid (C) 75 mg.
Calcium Pantothenate . 1 mg.
Pyridoxine HCI )B.) 0.2 mg.
Vitamin B12 5 mcgm.

xxiv

They just naturally go together!
A pleasant orange-lemon flavor makes

VI-MAGNA Syrup tasty for any child. Each
teaspoonful supplies nine essential vitamins,

including vitamin B12-and in quantities

considerably greater than the minimum daily

requirements for children. Because VI-MAGNA

Syrup has no fishy taste or odor, it is readily

taken as it comes from the bottle. Or it can be

mixed in milk, infant’s formula, fruit juice,

or other liquid.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION AMERIcAN44aAW7ilI�OMPANr PEARL RIVER, NEW YORK

in ansu’erlng advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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comprehensivc.

Photomicrograph of

Johnson’s Baby Lotion.

Discontinuous film

of homogeneously

dispersed, micron-sized

oil droplets protects

and lubricates skin-

avoids occlusion.

due to discontinuous film �iu�s antibacterial action

BABY LOTION



1;-

j

Johnson’s Baby Lotion does more!
cleanses...Iubricates.. .soothes and combats infections

Unlike many other lotions, Johnson’s Baby Lotion forms a discontinuous protective

oil film-not an impenetrable barrier. It is the only lotion containing hexachlorophene

(0.5 per cent) - for potent, persistent bacteriostatic-bactericidal action. Routine use

minimizes irritations- betters skin care.

nonirritating Johnson’s Baby Lotion is a bland, nontoxic oil-in-water emulsion of spe-

cially compounded, pure mineral oil with lanolin. Has a neutral pH, is free from irritating
hydrocarbons, contains no antioxidants or preservatives.

lets skin function normally Forms a meshwork of homogeneously dispersed, micron-

sized oil droplets. This discontinuous film lets air reach the skin, permits normal heat
radiation, allows perspiration to escape readily. Combats miliaria, other irritations.

combats infections Low surface tension of water-miscible lotion base permits anti-

septic agent to mingle with skin moisture, come into close contact with the skin,

rapidly control and terminate surface infections.

provides long-lasting protection Discontinuous film does not disappear readily-gives
prolonged protection from irritants. Antiseptic gives long-lasting protection from com-

mon skin contaminants.

cleanses and lubricates thoroughly Water-miscible, removes foreign matter soluble in

either oil or water. Optimal oil content gives excellent lubrication and spreads smoothly.

bettering baby care through specialized research

BABY PRODUCTS DIVISION



Effective analgesic, antipruritic
action in Otic Conditions

Rapid, intense and prolonged analgesic action with the complemental
anesthetics, zolamine and Eucupin.#{174}
Prompt, sustained relief in pruritus of the external canal.
Nonirritating-nonsensitizing.

dropper bottles

most asthmatic

Fast asthma relief

xxvi

Supplied in 15 ((-

White Laboratories, Inc., Kenilworth, N.J.

Two freatments in one tablet: first, hold

under the tongue 5 minutes; then swallow.

This provides rapid bronchodilation from

sublingual aludrine (Isopropyl arterenol),

C h I I d re n p ref e F then 4-hour protection from theophylline-

h i s tab I e ephedrine-phenobarbital.
Bottles of 20 and 100 bright red tablets.
DosE: 1 tablet as needed (up to 5 a day).

from aludrine coating

Prolonged relief -.

from theophylline-ephedrine-phenobarbital

henalin
PEDIATRIC tablets

� <E 155 East 44th Street, New York 17, N. y�

In answering advertisements please mentioii PEDIATRICS.



External Ear Infections
�, if

#{182}/

#{188}

White Laboratories, Inc., Kenilworth, N.J.

I

At....
STERILIZER and FORMULA SET
Doctors and hospitals agree that
the safe way to protect Baby
against the bacteria that sur-
round him is terminal steriliza-
tion - nursing equipment and
formula in just one operation.
Your ‘‘new’ - mothers will ap-
preciate the efficiency of this re-
liable, time-saving electric steril-
izer, It starts quickly, sterilizes
completely, then shuts off auto-
matically. Underwriters’ Labora-
tories approved. You can recom-
mend it with confidence.

Model 201 - $12.95

Other models from $6.99

HANKSCRAFT COMPANY
Reedsburg, Wisconsin

�1

xxvii

For Middle and

otomide#{174}
Chemical debridement-infection site rapidly
cleansed-odors reduced, and
waste material removed.

High antibacterial and antifungal activity against
common pathogens.

A stable solution of Carbamide (Urea), Sulfanilamide and
Anhydrous Chlorobutanol in high specifIc gravity glycerin.

Supplied in 15 cc.

dropper bottles

Automatic
BOTTLE WARMER
AND VAPORIZER

Here s a must for every
nurseryt Electrically
heats bottle to correct
temperature, then shuts
off automatically. Va-
porizer attachment pro-
duces steam for cold
relief

Model 1013-C $2.95

Other models

$2.50 to $5.50

STEAM VAPORIZER
Doctor, when you pre-
scribe steam for colds,
recommend an auto-
matic Hankscraft va-
porizer. Simple con-
struction assures
trouble-free, complete-
ly safe performance.

Gatlon capacity - runs
all night on one filling;

shuts off automatically
Model 202-A $6.95

Other models
$3.95 to $12.95

Send today for free
copy of new 24-page � ,� 4

“GUIDE TO INFANT
CARE AND FEEDING”

Write Dept P
Hankscroft Company :1

Reedsburg, Wisconsin- America’s leading line
of Sterilizers, Bottle

Warmers & Vaporizers

HANKSCRAFT APPLIANCES are on sale at drug, a�pliance, and baby shops everywhere

In ans waring advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Specific-because you can actually pinpoint the

therapy for coccic infections. That’s because most

bacterial respiratory infections are caused by staph-,

strep- and pneumococci. And these are the very

organisms most sensitive to ERYTHROCIN.

-ii

�
t (Erythromycin Stearate, Abbott)

ORAL SUSPENSION

Low toxicity-because ERYTHROCIN rarely alters

intestinal flora. Thus, children seldom get gastroent�era1

side effects. Or loss of vitamin synthesis in the intestine.

No allergic reactions, either. Pediatric ERYTHROC1N

Stearate comes in a tasty, cinnamon-

flavored suspension. In 75-cc, bottles

c�ffc�c,t�
in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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to quiet the cough

and calm the patient

INTEGRATED ACTION

1.

2.

3.

4.

Topical anesthetic action

more powerful than that of cocaine

Antihistaminic action

to help control cough, bronchial spasm,

and allergy-caused congestion

Sedative action

to allay nervous irritability

Expectorant action

to render the cough productive by aiding

the secretion of protective mucus

PH EN E R GA N
EXPECTORANT
Promethazine Expectorant with Codeine; Plain (without Codeine)

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



to reduce csc�m� �

c�rnpl�cat�m1E �

10#{128}’ Iasc#{174}
BRAND OF CARBETAPENTANE CITRATE

selective, sure, safe

non- narcotic, non-opiat#{149}

VV

TOCLASE EXPECTORANT COMPOUND

TOCLASE SYRUP
TOCLASE TABLETS 1,. �.z’-

Torso Mediun shoes are available from
stock . . . singly or in pairs . . . in both
high and low cut patterns.

All Torso shoes are fitted on prescription
at better sho. stores. Write for nearest
dealer or use your regular supplier.

Brochure on request.

....
I

When an unbidden guest brings diarrhea

During warmer months the sharp increase In diarrhea brings

you many patients. ConfIdently prescribe CREMOSUXIDINE,
a relIable antidlarrheal and antibacterIal. It detoxifies Intestinal

Irritants and soothes inflamed mucosa. Pieasant tasting, choc-

olate-mint flavored.

MERCK SHARP& DOHME
DIvISjON OF MERCK & CO., INC., PHILADELPHIA 1 PA.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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THE PERFECTLY SYMMETRICAL

straight last

TflRSO I11EDIUS#{174}

SUOf
Developed by the makers of famous Torso
Supinator and Tarso Pronator shoes, the
Torso Medius was created to satisfy an
increasing demand for a neutral, basic
shoe . . . without the inflare characteristics
of most normal children’s lasts.

This versatile shoe can be used:

#{149}For pigeon toe or corrected

club feet.

#{149}With night splints.
#{149}With leg braces.

#{149}With wedges and corrections.

#{149}As a matching shoe to the Tarso

Pronator in unilateral club

foot cases.
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[sen haff these sub nhib�tory concent �at 0 ns of pens I n and
Albamycin, when combined, produce a dramabc bactericidal
effect.

5Trademark, Reg. U.S. Pat. 0ff-The Upiohn brand of crystalline novobiocin sodium.

Data: Upjohn Research Laboratories (3265-ARB-1 19)

Antibiotic Synergism
This graph shows the growth rate of a penicillin- sensi-
tive strain of Staphylococcus (Micrococcus pyogenes,
var. aureus) under 3 conditions:

1. In the absence of antibiotics
2. In the presence of subinhibitory concentration of

penicillin
3. In the presence of subinhibitory concentration of

Albamycin*

Upjohi�1

Billion

Billion

100 Million

10 Million

z

SD

0
Million SDz

0

100 Thousand

z
10 Thousand

1 Thousand

Such a product is available now



average dosage only f.i.d.

New

Alba
Compare it

��jo�i�1 The Upjohn Company #{149}Kalamazoo, Michigan
*Trademark

niciIIin*
(Albamycin plus penicillin)

you are currently using:

Range of effectiveness: Alba-Peni-
cillin is effective against the organisms that
cause the overwhelming majority of bacterial
infections (Staphylococci, Streptococci, Pneu-
mococci, Proteus).

Because in vitro
combination is synergistic

Staphylococci already resistant
antibiotics, the risk of resistance

Risk of enterocolitis: Because it has
little or no effect on the predominant Gram-
negative intestinal bacteria, and is highly effec-
tive against Staphylococci, there is virtually no
danger of enterocolitis due to alteration in in-

testinal flora, or of other side effects such as
perianal pruritus.

Convenience: Alba-Penicillin is oral
therapy, and the average adult dosage is only
1 to 2 capsules t.i.d., which eliminates middle-
of-the-night medication.

It is available in bottles of 16 capsules. Each capsule con-
tains 250 mg. Albamycin (as novobiocin sodium, crystal-
line) and 250,000 units penicillin G potassium.



now

Meti-steroid potency and safety

available for

topical skin therapy

new

Meti-�: �
Cream 0.5%

with METI Co RTE LONE, original brand of prednisolone

#{149}more active than topical hydrocortisone,
milligram for milligram

#{149}no edema and sodium retention reported

upon topical administration

#{149}providestopical METICORTELONE inthefree

alcohol form. For effective relief

of allergic (atopic) dermatoses, poison ivy

dermatitis and other contact

dermatoses, nonspecific anogenital pruritus.

formula: Each gram of METI-DERM Cream contains 5 mg. of prednisolone,
free alcohol, in a water-washable base.

also for allergic, inflammatory dermatoses,

minor secondary infections

Meti-Derm Ointment with Neomycin

formula: Each gram contains 5 mg. prednisolone and 5 mg. neomycin
� sulfate (equivalent to 3.5 mg. neomycin base) in a white petrolatum base.

packaging: METI-DERM Cream, 10 Gm. tube.

METI.DERM Ointment, 10 Gm. tube.

METI.DERM, brand of prednisolone topical.

METICORTELONE,#{174} brand of prednisolone.
55.1.356 T.M.
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LEDERPLEX LIQUID

is a complete vitamin B-complex formula

LEDERPLEX LIQUID

is derived from pure beef liver

LEDERPLEX LIQUID

contains B12 and Folic Acid

L.EDERPLEX LIQUiD
always tastes good-palatable orange flavor

does not wear thin” or go flat”

over a prolonged dose regimen

LEDERPLEX* r
Vitamin B-Complex L(,L(�A . LEDERLE

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) contains:

Thiamine HC! (B1)

Riboflavin (B2)

Niacinamide

Folic Acid

Pyridoxine HCI (B6)

2 mg. Pantothenic Acid 2 mg.

2 mg. Choline 20 mg.

10 mg. Inositol 10 mg.

0.2 mg. Soluble Liver Fraction .... 470 mg.

0.2 mg. Vitamin B12 5 mcgm.

Also offered in Tablet, Capsule and Parenteralforms.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION, AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY, PEARL RIVER, NEW YORK

In ans u’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



IN TREATMENT OF PINWORMS

break the rein lest at/on cycle

rectally

I GENTIAN-EV

t SUPPRETTES#{174}
SUCCESSOR / TO THE SUPPOSITORY

NEW
TWO-PHASE ATTACK

4 RECTALLY-Gentlan-Ev
Supprettes

#{149}Break reinfestation cycle

#{149}Kill gravid females in rectal
region

#{149}Arrest perianal itching,
scratching

+ORALLY-
Oxyurlcldal Medication

#{149}Destroys young and adult oxy-
uricides in intestinal tract

GENT1AN-EV SUPPRETTES

RECTAL MANAGEMENT OF ENTEROBIUS VERMICULARIS

xxxv

97% CURES

Within 14-28 days, virtually a 100% cure

of pinworms can be obtained

with combined oral medication

and Gentian-Ev Supprettes rectally.’

THE “NEOCERA” BASE

Contains no oils or fatty materials. Con-

sists of water-soluble Carbowaxes with

active dispersal agent.
Trademark u.c.c.

1. AlIen, F. P.. Jr.: J. Ped. 46: 155. 1955.

Composition: Each Gentian-Ev Supprette con-

tains gentian violet 0.25% and benzocaine 2.0%.

in ‘Neocera” dispersal base.

Supplied: In jars of 14 (one complete treatment).

NO REFRIGERATION NECESSARY

Samples oc Request

THE WILLIAM A. WEBSTER COMPANY, MEMPHIS 5, TENNESSEE

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS,
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1�AMC I LLIN#{176}
A complete and tasty line of oral dosage forms-

DRAMCILLIN-250 250,000 units* per teaspoonful

DRAMCILLIN 100,000 units per teaspoonful
DROPCILLIN 50,000 units5 per dropperful (0.75 cc.)

Dramcillin with Triple Sulfonamides,

Dramcillin.250 with Triple Sulfonamides,
Dramcillin-300 Suspension 300,000 units
per teaspoonful (5 cc.)

Buffered crystalline potassium penicillin � /

WHITE LABORATORIES, INC. Kenllworth, N.J. /
/

............................................................

For the Prevention and Treatment of

Diaper Rash and the Prevention of

Ammonia Odor in Diapers!

Maroc Baby Powder
MAROC COMPANY

In ansu’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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1I�HIS flCW, different baby powder (toeS

double duty. It is not only an effective

preventative and treatment for diaper

rash but it checks diaper odor

due to ammonia. Active ingredients

are benzalkonium chloride and

hexachioraphene in a fine powder base. �

Sample on request.

#{149}BOX 590 #{149}OAK PARK, ILLINOIS



I.

For �ji diarrheas regardless of etiology

When diarrhea brings misery to your pa-

tients, the prime consideration is prompt,

lasting relief. CREMOMYCIN is so formulat-

ed that bacillary as well as nonspecific diar-

rheas respond promptly-often dramatically.

The comprehensive, yet local antibacterial

action of neomycin and Sulfasuxidine is

concentrated in the gut and is complement-

ed by kaolin and pectin, which soothe

inflamed mucosa, adsorb toxins, and help

normalize intestinal motility.

0
MERCK SHARP & DOHME
DIVISION OF MERCK & CO.. INc . PHILADELPHIA 1. PA

In �:ns uerThg �zdz’ertLremen/s please mention PEDIATRIcS.
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OUR BLIND CHILDREN
Growing and Learning

With Them

By
BERTHOLD LOWENFELD, Ph.D.

Superintendent, California School

for the Blind

Berkeley, California

“Written primarily for the parents of blind

children but (‘ontains a wealth of informa.

tion which will be useful to social workers,

teachers, and others who guide parents or

direct programs of education to meet the

needs of these children. Both in form and

substance the book is straight-forward,

realistic, and accurate.”-From the Fore-

word by HERBERT R. STOLZ. M.D.,
Deptsty Superintendent of Instruction, Cali’

fornia State Department of Education

224 pages 8 illustrations $5.50

CHARLES C THOMAS #{149}PUBLISHER

Spring field #{149}Illinois

TOCLASE EXPECTONANT COMPOUND
TOCLASE SYRUP
TOCLASE TABLETS Pfizer

#{190}i

Mso P�
Skin Against:

Wool

Perspiration

Weeds

Alkalies

Saliva

Secretions

Etc.

In I oz. tubes
and I lb. Jars

Send for samples
and literature

SKIN PROTECTANTAGAINST DIAPERRASH
Keep irritants away from skin with Silicote
Skin Protectant Ointment. Frequent results be
tween diaper chan$es! Not a drug; inert, ad-
hesive, non-sensitizing. For the first time utiliz-
ing silicones-30% in petrolatum base.

ARNAR-STONE LABORATORIES, INC.
Mount Prospect, Illinois

‘�4� �ILICONIOINTM1N�J

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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when cough is a
complication

To Clii S C’
BRAND OF CARBETAPENTANE CITRATE

selective, sure, safe

non - narcotic, non-opiat#{149}

Double indemnity against
diaper rash and wet beds

:� MITIY-DRYI washable diaper liner keeps entire body
dry . .. all night lang. Worn under diaper, Mltey-Drye
locks wetness In diapers . . . then dries quickly every time
baby wets. Prevents urine from decomposing on skin. Fast-
drying action produced by harmless chemical.

SLIIPY-DRYB cottan.knit diaper cover lets cool air cir-
culate .. . permitting burning ammonia to escape. Unlike
hot rubber or plastic, lets babys body breathe. Confines
wetness to diapers underneath. Ends wet beds, nighties.
Available at leading department and lnfantswear stores.
or write to

MODIU.A MPG. CO., INC. PORT CHESTIR, N.Y.
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“a pharmaceutical first”

Conventional Sulfa Suspension X 50 ‘SUL-SPANSION’ X 50

The spheres shown here
are but a few of the many
thousands of micropellets
in each spoonful of ‘Sul-
Spansion’ liquid.

made only by Smith, Kline & French Laboratories, Philadelphia

/ui ( i’ll 1(1/1/, // 1 (11(1/ u/� (/h 11/1(1/?

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.



a safe, broad-spectrum antibacterial

in a new and unique sustained release

liquid form

SuI�Spansion*
su/faethylthiadiazole, S.K.F.

(sulfa Spansule* suspension)
(I / ‘(1/

especially for the common infectious states in children

16

‘: :TI�
4 . ‘Sul-Spansion’ maintains the optimum therapeutic blood levels (8-15 rng. %)

uninterruptedly throughout the day and night with a single oral dose ql2h

0 12 24

Unacetylated, active drug Time in hours

‘Sul-Spansion’ provides all these long-sought advantages in sulfonamide therapy:

#{149}broad antibacterial spectrum-effecuve even against antibiotic-resistant

staphylococci

#{149}unusual solubility and safety from renal complications

� more restful nights-no need to awaken child for middle-of-the-night doses

#{149}regulated, continuous and even release eliminates any toxicity from excessive

drug concentrations

#{149}maximum convenience for parent and child (only one dose ql2h)

#{149}unusually palatable

* Trademark

In answering advertise,nents Please mention PEDIATRICS.
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IN THE

TENSE, ANXIOUS CHILD - -

“THE CALMING EFFECT

OF (ATARAX)

WAS REMARKABLE”1

PEACE OF MIND ATARA XC S Y RU P
1. Bayart, J.: On treatment by hydroxyzine of nervous
conditions during childhood. Presented at the Int’l

Congress of Pediatrics, Copenhagen, July 22-27, 1956.

2. Robinson, Harry M. et al: J.A.M.A. 161:604 (June 16)

1956. 3. Farah, L.: Int. Rec. of Med. and G. P. Clin.
p. 379 (June) 1956. 4. 5halowitz, M.: Geriatrics 11:312
(July) 1956.

#{149}Chica�o 11, Illinois

in ansu’ering advertisetnents please mention PEDIATRICS.
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New ATARAX-the prompt, safe ataraxic-is

now available in good-tasting syrup form for

children.

CLINICAL REPORT. At the recent International

Congress of Pediatrics, Bayart observed that
“the calming effect of (ATARAX) was remarkable

and allowed several of our little patients to at-

tain distinctly more regular and more favorable
scholastic results.”1

Confirming other studies,2”4 Bayart also
found “the digestive and general tolerance was
perfect.”

FOR HYPEREMOTIVE CHILDREN. ATARAX imparts a

calming effect without impairing mental alert-

ness. Especially useful in hyperirritabi I ity,

neuroses, nocturnal fears, tics of nervous origin.

Dosage (for children over 3 years), usually two

tsp. of ATARAX Syrup per day, or two 10 mg.

ATARAX tablets, in divided doses. Supplied:
Syrup in pint bottles, containing 10 mg. ATARAX

per tsp. ATARAX tablets in tiny 10 mg. (orange)

and 25 mg. (green) sizes, bottles of 100.



of citrus juice. But it takes

of grape juice, or

in answering advertisements please �nen/ion PEDIATRICS.
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there’s no juice

like citrus juice

a high-potency source of vitamin C,

citrus juice is unmatched in convenience

and economy

Vitamin C recommendations for peak intakes

of adolescence

of apple juice, or

of pineapple juice, or

of prune juice to supply this amount of vitamin C.t

* During lactation Recommended Daily
Allowance for vitamin C is 150 mg.;
for normal adults, 70.75 mg.

Florida Citrus Commission, Lake/and, Florsda

Data calculated from:
Watt, B. K. et al., U. S.
Dept. Agric. Handbook
No. 8, 1950; and Burger,
M. Ct al., Agr, & Food
Chem. 4:418, 1956.



For antibacterial protection without retarding healing

Since it’s always “open season” on abrasions
and lacerations when children play, FURACIN

Soluble Dressing fulfills a unique role in pre-

venting or controlling wound infections and

permitting undisturbed healing. For routine

first aid management of skin lesions in the

office-or on home calls-it is unexcelled.

#{149}bactericidal to the majority of pathogens

found in surface infections’

#{149}does not retard epithelization; granulation’

#{149}cannot sensitize the patient to systemic an-
tibiotic therapy

#{149}water-miscible base mixes freely with
wound exudates to reach infected areas

without tissue maceration

For topical antibacterial therapy in: abra-

sions, lacerations #{149}surgery #{149}severe burns.

skin grafting. ulcers. pyodermas

FURACIN Soluble Dressing, Solution and

Soluble Powder contain 0.2% FURACIN (brand

of nitrofurazone), in water-soluble vehicles.

FuaAcIN Soluble Dressing supplied in: 2 oz.
tube; 4 oz., 1 lb. and 5 lb. jars.

‘Shipley, E. R., and Dodd, M. c.: Surg., Gynec. & Obot. 84:366, 1947.

FURACIN #{174}soluble dressing

a new class of antlmlcroblais
EATON .LARORATORI ES, Norwich, N.Y. NITROFURANS ne1T�r antibIotIcs nor sulfas

In an ru’ering adz’ertisementr please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Brings peaceful sleep to the restless child

No matter how “keyed up” the youngster

may be, she’ll fall asleep promptly and natu-

rally when you give hera full child’s dose of

SOMNOS Elixir. Quiet sleep will be followed

by refreshed awakening. When “nervous-

ness” is the problem, smaller amounts of

SOMNOS will provide smooth sedation.

SOMNOS Elixir is easy to mask in milk, gin-

ger ale or other liquids. For older patients

SOMNOS Capsules may be preferred.

MERCK SHARP& DOHME
DIVISION OF MERCK & CO.. INC.. PHILADELPHIA I PA.

in ans u’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



New Book for Pediatricians

SIX CHILDREN
Bc

ESTELLE J. FOOTE, M.D.
Psychiatrist its Charge

Traveling Sc!z::::1 Clinic

halter E. Fertiald State Sche!

If iszerley, .ilassaclzusetts

An original, autlioritalive hook written for those

interested ill helping children who are having

an� kind of trouble . . . and for those who want

10 keel) children out of trouble in the first Place.

BASED ON COMPLETE STUDIES

AND EXAMINATIONS OF OVER
3600 CHILDREN

Each child is hroughit to life before von : lie

some he comes from, his development, and what

made hittit grow up tile way lie did, what lie

characteri sticahlv does and iliiesii ‘t do iii school,

and why. Also what you, and his l)arents, his

supervisors and his teachers, and his pediatri-

cian anti psychiatrist, can do about it.

332 pages $5.50

TOCLASE EXPECTORANT COMPOUND
TOCLASE SYRUP
TOCLASE TABLETS

non-narcotic, non-opiat
CHARLES C THOMAS ‘PUBLISHER

Springfield illinois

corneal ulcers #{149}Follicular conjunctivitis. Prophylaxis

after foreign body removal.-‘-.me.. -� -

laboratories, Inc. #{149} fort worth, texas

AL.ZC-1 snanufschsrers of fine rhinologic and slerik ophthalmic specialties

In answering advertisetnents please �nention PEDIATRICS.
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to reduce cough

of diverse etiology

To clas c#{174}
BRAND OF CARBETAPENTANE CITRATE

selective� sure, safe

JJ

ZINCFRUN’
STERILE OPHTHALMIC SOLUTION

Zinc Sulfate (U. S. P.) .25%
Ph.nylephrin. HCI (U. S. P.) .12%

with Seezolkonium cI (U.S.P.) 1:10,000

advantages:
Sterile, stable

#{149}Alkaline Solution

#{149}Comfortabl, to the eye
#{149}Sensitivity index practically nil
#{149}Preserved against contamination
#{149}In convenient DROP-TAINER#{174}

ISOPTOC designates Alcon Sterile Ophthalmic
Preparations containing METHYL CELLULOSE.

I$OPTO8
CETAMIDE

STERILE OPHTHALMIC SOLI’TION

Sulfocetomide Sodium (U.S.P.( l50�
c/n with 0.5% Methyl cellulose

(U.S.P.)

advantages:
Sterile

#{149}Non-irritating, comfortable
Readily miscible with tears

#{149}Remains in contact with eye S to 10
times longer than aqueous solutions

#{149}Convenience of DROP-TAINERTf
packaging
Economical

Available from pharmacies and wholesale drug
suppliers throughout the U.S.A. and Canada

(Canadian distributors, ImperialOptical co.. Toronto)
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The Lpjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan

De1ta�Cortef*

for inflanliiiation,

neolnycin
for infection:

TOPICAL OINTMENT

Each gram contains:

Delta.1.hydrocortjsone acetate

5mg. (0.5%)

Neomycin sulfate 5 mg.

(equiv. to 3.5 mg. neomycin base)

Methylparaben 0.2 mg.

Butyl.p.hydroxybenzoate

1.8mg.

Supplied: 5-gram tubes

EYE-EAR OINTMENT

Each gram contains:

Delta.1.hydrocortjsone acetate

2.5mg. (0.25%)

Neonsycin sulfate 5 mg.
(equiv. to 3.5 mg. neomycin base)

Supplied: ‘/8oz. tubes with applicator tip

Carte?
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H new
LLIPO GA

Only two doses a day

for round-the-clock

effect

Lipo Gantrisin Acetyl

-brand of acetyl

sulfisoxazole in

vegetable oil emulsion

/
When you prescribe

Lipo Gantrisin, your

patients usually need

only two doses daily,

for the antibacterial

action of a single

dose lasts for twelve

RISIN
‘Roche’

hours. Lipo Gantrisin

‘Roche’ is a palatable

liquid especially

useful for children

and elderly invalids.



IDi a

No1udar�- brand of methyprylon

‘�rfiitTEhW w�u�id up

Noludar ‘Roche’ provides relaxation.

Not a barbiturate, not habit forming, -

50 mg t.i.d. brings daytime sedation

without undue drowsiness, while 200

mg h.s. usually induces a restful

night’s sleep with a clear-headed

awakening. Noludar tablets, 50 and

200 mg; elixir, 50 mg per teaspoonful.

Hoffmann-La Roche mc, Nutley, N.J.



to quiet the cough

and calm the patient

Expectorant action

Antihistaminic action

Sedative action

Topical anesthetic action

P
I

- ERGAN
CTORANT

aectorant with Codeine Plain (without �eine)
(c

Philadelphia 1. Pa.



In reply to advertisers please

mention that ‘VOlt 5(1W their

advertisement ill

Ii
Official Journal of Tue American

Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.

CHARLES C THOM.4S

PUBLISHER

SPRINGFIELD #{149}iLLINOiS

F-

reduce cough

discomfort with

iOC19SC#{174}
BRAND OF CARBETAPENTANE CITRATE

selective, sure, safe

‘p
‘N-

TOCLASE EXPECTORANT COMPOUND
TOCLASE SYRUP
TOCLASE TABLETS /�fter

non - narcotic, non -opiate

AQUACHLORAL#{174}

SUPPRETTE S#{174}

SUCCESSOR / TO THE SUPPOSITORY

Aquachloral Supprettes give total drug release

within 10 minutes after insertion for rapid

sedation, without gastric or rectal irritation. Supprettes

minimize careless or excessive use of chloral hydrate.

Supplied: In 5 gr., 10 gr., 15 gr. In jars of 12.

AQUACHLORAL SUPPRETTES
CHLORAL HYDRATE FOR RECTAL ADMINISTRATION

THE WILLIAM A. WEBSTER COMPANY,

In ans u’erin.g adier/isemenis please nienlion PEDIATRICS.

CHLORAL HYDRATE
Rectally

SAFE SEDATION

WITHOUT HANGOVER

#{149}Whenever oral therapy is difficult

or impossible

#{149}In nausea and vomiting

#{149}To control convulsions

#{149}To quiet hyperexcitability

#{149}Preoperatively

#{149}Postoperatively

The “Neocera” Base

Makes the Difference

Contains no oils or fatty materials.
Consists of water-soluble Carbo-
waxes* with active dispersal agent.
*Trademark U.C.C.

NO REFRIGERATION NECESSARY

Samples on Request

MEMPHIS 5, TENNESSEE

I
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they never make faces at...

SuspensionChioromycetin#{174}
P 1- pleasant-tasting broad spectrum antibiotic preparationa I nii a for pediatric use

When you prescribe SUSPENSION CHLOROMYCETIN PALMITATE for

your young patients, therapeutic response is rarely marred by missed doses

or spilled doses. Children really like the taste of this custard-flavored prepara-

tion. And it slips soothingly down the sorest throat.

SUS PENSION CHLOROMYCETIN PALM ITATE keeps without refrigera-

tion, a convenience appreciated by mothers. Its liquid form permits easy

adjustment of dosage according to your directions.

CHLOROMYCETIN is a potent therapeutic agent and, because certain blood dyscrasias have been

associated with its administration, it should not be used indiscriminately or for minor infections.

Furthermore, as with certain other drugs, adequate blood studies should be made when the

patient requires prolonged or intermittent therapy.

supplied: SUSPENSION CHLOROMYCETIN PALMITATE, containing the equivalent of 125 mg.

of CHLOROMYCETIN (chioramphenicol, Parke-Davis) per 4 cc., is available in 60-cc. vials.

I,

�. I�b� Parke,Davis& CompanyDETROIT, MICHIGAN
a. s



Bentyl
controls
infant colic
relieves the spasm

stops the crying

� ?JJJJJ 4LL� &�
______b�. - � � �.- �4 �

Complete relief witnessed in 111 of 148 infants

(75%) treated with Bentyl Syrup.’2

“No side effects such as flushing, fever, dryness of

mouth, etc., were noted.”2

Pleasant-tasting Bentyl Syrup is safe.’ In a case of

accidental administration, a 2#{189}-year-old child took

the equivalent of nine times the adult dose. “There

were remarkably few side effects. .

B entyl (dicyclomine) Hydrochloride B entyl with Phenobarbitat

Syrup for infants and children #{149}1/2 to 1 teaspoonful of

syrup ten to fifteen minutes before feeding, not to exceed

four (4) doses in any 24 hour period. Infants under 2

weeks of age, dilute the syrup with an equal quantity

of water.

1. Pakula, S. F.: Postgrad. Med. 11:2, 1952. 2. Guerrero, R. M.;

Cancio, R., and Songco, R.: Philippine J. Pediat. 22:30, 1953.
3. Pittman, Jr., A. R.: North Carolina Med. J. 13 :486, 1952.

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY
New York #{149}CINCINNATI #{149} St. Thomas, Ontario

Another Exclusive Product of Original Merrell Research



if he bellows like a bull .

drop-dosage BlAT US S IIII\1 non-narcotic cough control

gentles kids...

He’ll be gentle as Ferdinand once he tries easy-to-take DIATusslN-either

plain or mixed with food or drink.

and coughs

Parents, too. calm down when they see how quickly a few drops of

DIA’russlx lessen frequency and severity of cough ...and without sedating

or upsetting their offspring.

Dosage:

Under 5 years. .2 to 4 drops. 3 or 4 times daily. Over 5 years. ..5 drops. 3 or 4

times daily. Severe cases...2 drops every 2 or 3 hours. Adults. ..5 to 7 drops.

3 or 4 times daily.

Formula: Extracts of thyme and drosera in an aqueous alcoholic menstruum

(alcohol content 22%).

Supplied in 6-ce. bottles with new, flexible plastic dropper.

DIATLJSSIN Syrup contains in each teaspoonful 2 drops of the extract in an aqueous

syrup vehicle-alcohol content 5%. Available in 4-ounce. 1-pint and 1-gallon bottles.

AMES COMPANY, INC ‘ ELKHART, INDIANA 01331

in answering adierlisemnenis phase me/I/ion PEDIATRICS.

liii
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No fasting #{149}No special diets #{149}No purging

The new Piperazate Wafers, utilizing less toxic, insoluble piperazine

phosphate, provide the shortest, most pleasant piperazine treatment

yet developed for intestinal helminths. For pinworm, on/v one dose

a day for just one week is required; for roundworm, a single dose.

Kids love the cool, tasty mint flavor of Piperazate Wafers. There is

no possibility of spillage or variation in the size of the dose. And the
use of Piperazate avoids the high incidence-35-50% -of nausea,

vomiting and diarrhea associated with gentian violet therapy.’

Piperazate assures a 90% cure rate in one week’s treatment of pin-
worm� and an 85% cure rate in one day’s treatment of roundworm.’

One Week Dosage One Day Dosage

for Pinworm for Roundworm

Children 15-30 lbs. - . - I Wafer Children 20-30 lbs. - . 3 Wafers

Children 31-60 lbs. - . . 2 Wafers Children 3 1-40 lbs. - . . 4 Wafers

Children 61 lbs. Children over 40 lbs.

and over 4 Wafers and adults 7 Wafers

To be sucked or chewed before To be taken at one time on one day

breakfast for 7 consecutive days. only.

razate* Wafers
piperazine phosphate, Leeming, 500 mg.

Supplied: 1. Goodman, L.. and Gilman, A.: Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics, New York.

In nackaees Macmillan. 1955, p. 1153. 2. Brown, H. W., et a!.: The Treatment of Enterobiasis andAscariasis with Piperazine, J.A.M.A., 161:515 (June) 1956. 3. Hoekenga, M. T.:

of 28 Wafers Experiments in the Therapy of Human Ascariasis, \X’orld Med. J. 3: (Sept.) 1956.

� d’ � 155 East 44th Street, New York 17, N.Y.

in ant leering adiertisernents please ?ilen/ion PEDIATRICS.
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oral decongestant

stuffed�up nose

S u p e r io r

antihistamine-vasoconstrictor action

provides prompt, prolonged

nasal decongestion

without ephedrine/epinephrine-Iike

side effects.

Each 5 cc.

teaspoonful of syrup contains:

Chlorprophenpy ridantine inaleate - - 1.25 tug.

Phenylephrine hydrochloride.. 2.5 tug.
Bottle of 16 OZ.

CTM J 8126

SYRUP OF

CHLOR-TRIMETON

COMPOUND

designed primarily for

pediatric use

new

for the

Taste-appealing, easy-to-give

oral dosage form poses

no administration

problem with

younger children.
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resistance
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in safety and
toleration
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ifl antil)iOtic therapy,

particularly for
the 90% of patie1�ts

treated at home

and in the office

Superior control of infectious dis-
eases through superior control of
the changing microbial population
is now available in a new formu-

lation of tetracycline, outstanding

broad-spectrum antibiotic, with

oleandomycin, Pfizer-discovered
new antimicrobial agent which

controls resistant strains, The syn-

ergistic combination now brings to

antibiotic therapy: (1) a new fuller

antimicrobial spectrum which in-

cludes even “resistant” staphylo-

cocci; (2) new superior protection

against emergence of new resist-

ant strains; (3) new superior safety

and toleration.
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00
the higher blood levels of penicillin V

YOU CAN ACQUIRE VALUABLE BACK VOLUMES AND

SINGLE ISSUES OF PEDIATRICS

A limited quantity of the issues available are listed below. Orders are sub-

ject to the exhaustion of available stock. This offer is subject to with-

drawal without notice. NOTE: For your convenience, the same price

-$1.50 per copy-applies to all issues-no quantity discount. (Effective

January 1, 1954)

1948

Volume 1, Nos. 1-6 Inclusive (Jan.-June

1948)

Volume 2, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 (1948)

1951

1949

Volume 7, Nos. 1-6 Inclusive (Jan.-June

1951)

Volume 8, Nos. 1-6 Inclusive (July-Dec.

1951)

Volume 3, Nos. 1-6 Inclusive (Jan.-June

1949)
Volume 4, Nos. 4, 5, 6 (1949)

1950

1952

Volume 9, Nos. 1-6 Inclusive (Jan.-June

1952)

Volume 10, Nos. 1-6 Inclusive (July-Dec.

1952)

Volume 5, Nos. 5-6 (1950)

Volume 6, Nos. 1-6 Inclusive (July_Dec.
1950)

CHARLES C THOMAS

1953

Volume 11, Nos. 1-6 Inclusive (Jan.-June
1953)

Volume 12, Nos. 1-6 Inclusive (July-Dec.
1953)

Order Back issues of Pediatrics from:

PUBLISHER SPRINGFIELD ILLINOIS

In �i?i5 leering adzertise,nenis /slease men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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Pediatrics �

In answering adz’ert,semen/s please mention PEDIATRICS.

lix

$6.00 A YEAR INSTEAD OF THE USUAL $12.00

CHARLES C THOMAS #{149}PUBLISHER #{149}SPRINGFIELD #{149}ILLINOIS
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POWDER
for topical use in

TREATMENT and PREVENTION of

Chafing... DIAPER RASH ... Prickly Heat

Noteworthy formulation, containing 15%
cakium undecylenate, assures:

#{149}PROTECTION AGAINST IRRITANTS

#{149}SAFE, PROLONGED BACTERIOSTATIC
AND FUNGISTATIC ACTION

#{149}FAVORABLE SKIN pH

VIRTUALLY

NON-IRRITATING

AND

NON-SENSITIZING

PDS-3

By the makers of

Des!nex#{149}

Clinically tested at a well-known eastern foundling

hospital, Desene cured 87% of rashes within 10

days. When used in prophylaxis, the incidence of

rashes was 40% lower than in control series. Irri-

tation was not observed even on excoriated skin.

Available at leading pharmacies

in 2 oz. shaker-top cans

Write for samples and literature

� MALTBIE LABORATORIES DIVISION#{163}((Irf�WALLACE & TIERNAN INC.

25 MAIN ST.. BELLEVILLE 9 NEW JERSEY. U.S A

In answering adrertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



One dose

goes a

long way

TUSSAR

the long acting

cough syrup

provides greater relief with fewer doses per day

One teaspoonful t.i.d. or q.Ld. provides 24-hour control of even

obstinate, hacking coughs.

Each fluid ounce of Tussar contains:

Dihydrocodeinone bitartrate 1/6 gr.
(may be habit forming)

Prophenpyrida mine maleate 1 gr.
Potassium guaiacol sulfonate, N.F 8 gr.
Sodium citrate, U.S.P 13.2 gr.
Citric acid, U.S.P 2 gr.
Chloroform, U.S.P 2 minims
Methylparaben, U.S.P 0.1%

Flavor, sweetening, aroma, vehicle

Ammonium chloride, potassium iodide or ephedrine may be added

to Tussar.

THE ARMOUR LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ARMOUR AND COMPANY #{149}KANKAKEE. ILLINOIS

In Sins zeering adttrtise,nents please mention PEDIATR IC.
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give nose drops
I to a child?

NE

keeps stuffy noses open with

safe...easy-vo-give... ORAL dose go

Phenylephrine hydrochloride 5.0 mg.

Prophenpyridamine maleate 12.5 mg.

Chloroform (approximately) 13.5 mg.

1-Menthol 1.0 mg.

(alcohol 5%) Bottles of 4 and 16 oz.

PITMAN-MOORE COMPANY
Division of AIIi.d Laboratories, Inc. #{149}Indianap.Iis 6, Indkma

Pitman-Moor. Co., P.O. Box 1656, Indianapolis 6,Ind.

Please send me-without charge-a supply of Novahistine#{174}Elixir.

M.D.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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ever try to

NOVAH IS

ELIXIR

solvethe

Oral use of this synergistic coinbinatioii of

vasoconstrictor and antihistamine takes the 4�
furor out of decongestion.. . eliminates the risk

of improperly used topical agents. Novahistine

Elixir tastes good and is safe and easy-to-give. �
It causes no jitters or insomnia.

Each 5 cc. teaspoonful of elixir contains:

Street

City Stat.



when “head colds”

become “chest colds”

relieves

10 mg.

12.5 mg.

1.66mg.

13.5 mg.

PITMAN-MOORE COMPANY

Division of Allied Laboratories, Inc.

Indianapolis 6, Indiana

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.

and...

lxiii

Novahistine� DH
congestion

at both sites

Fortified Novahistine with

dihydrocodeinone for the control
of coughs and respiratory
congestion

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) contains:

Phenylephrine hydrochloride

Prophenpyridamine maleate

Dihydrocodeinone bitartrate
(may be habit forming)

Chloroform (approximately)

I-Menthol 1.0 mg.

(Alcohol content, 10%; sugar, 33�3%)

When can theg
start on WHEATENA?

Busy mothers of small children
may ask you this question because

they look forward to the day when
all members of the family can eat
the same hot cereal.

Whatever your answer, three

months, four months, six months,

you can be sure that Wheatena is

easily digested.
Wheatena is extra nourishing

for the entire family because it
is an all wheat cereal, made by

toasting together the wheat heart,
bran and farina, and is carefully
processed at every stage to keep
it pure and wholesome. Every-

body likes it, too; �

Wheatena is sim- /icG

ply delicious. �
Write for your

free sample.

The Wheatena
Corporation

Rahway, N. J.



ILOTYCIN- SULFA
(ERYTHROMYCIN WITH TRIPLE SULFAS, LILLY)

FOR ORAL SUSPENSION

Effective in over 90% of all bacterial

infections you encounter.

‘Ilotycin’ is notably safe and well toler-

ated, free from allergic reactions and

intestinal superinfections.

Formula: Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) pro-

vides 100 mg. ‘Ilotycin’ (Erythromy-

cm, Lffly), as the ethyl carbonate, plus

167 mg. each of sulfadiazine, sulfamera-

zine, and sulfamethazine.

Supplied in bottles of 60 cc.

Also: Tablets ‘Ilotycin-Sulfa,’ 75 mg.

of ‘Ilotycin’ plus 333 mg. triple sulfas

per tablet.

ANNIVERSARY 1876 1956 / ELI LILLY AND COMPANY

In aiis u ‘ering adz’ertise,nen/s Please mention Pr DIATRICS.
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